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Hinutee of the lllee$no of B,oltQn Parish Qo$neil
Mondav 20s Hovembr2023.7.30pm in Bolton Memqrial Hall

Presen* Roger Bird (RB), Chairman
Councillors: Me Chairman PeterGrffihs (PG), Martin Fagan (MF), Walter Head (WH), Susan
Simpson (SS), Peter Smith (PS),

ln attendance W&F Unitary Councillor Neil McCall (NMcC), Parish Clerk Shelagh Leyland (SL),
and five members of the public

ITHffi { WELCOTilE AND APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCH
fiffi4/231?4 The *hairmffin Hrsl**med everysns

Apolasies: Jessica $cot"t with reason
DHCLARATION$ OF INTEREST
None

ITHM 2 TS ASCHPT ANS AUTHORISE THE trIINUTHS OF THH PARISH
CCIUNCIL trtHHTING { $th $epternber 2023

ils5123 t24 RE$CILYEf that the minutes of ths Parish Cuuncil Slleetins on tfith
Septemher 2023 be confirmed a$ a true record ffnd signed by the
Chairman.

ilTEruI 3 UNITARY COUNGILLOR'S REFORT

ss8/23 t24

*69123 f24

070/23 t24

066t23 t24

067/23 t24

NMcC: mentioned the "Place Action Group" proposed by Westmorland and
Furness Council(W&FC) which is in the early stages of development. The
group will be composed of community representatives to guide the
disbursement of f 125K worth of grants. More infonnation is awaited.
The cancellation of the HSZ northem line has resulted in a totalof t156
million allocated to W&FC for potholdroad repair.
The council tax increase for second homes is pootponed till next Ff/ to fit
with notification deadlines.
Extra funds have beon received to support ruralbus servi@s, priority given
to reinstating previous routes.
The W&FC intends to object to the Govemment's plan to remove DVLA
services from Post Offices to an on-line service
RESOLVED to accept NMcCs report

ITEHI 4 COUNCILLOR REPORTS
071 t23/24 4.{ Update on the Hall Extension proiect (WH}

Discussions are ongoing with the National Heritage Lottery Fund, forwhich
applications will reopen in March 2024. Fundraising activities continue and
some personaldonations have been received. A new Health and Beauty
service willopen in the previous \M room, which will bring in extra income.
$L has applied for a grant for phase 2, installation of drainage for the hall
and extension, but is not hopeful.

*72f23124 4.2 Bonfirc night(SLl
This yeafs event went without incident and was socially and financially
successful, with approximately 70&800 attendees. This is attributed to
good weather on the night, the lack of comparable local events and word of
mouth from previous events. Gate and bar takings exceeded costs, so 8100
was donated for the parish children's Xmas party, and [500 to the BFA to
support the school. The PC agreed to a donation of f1000 towards the Hall
fund
RESOLVED to donate 81000 to the Hall Development Fund

SL

073/23 t24 4.3 Bolton Local Resilience Forurn
A localresident is exploring the establishment of this group, which willcome
into play in the event of major events such as flooding, powerAarater suppty
failure, transport emergencies etc. The group will look at what can
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realistically be done at local level, such as equipment supplies (sand bags,
generators etc), and how to coordinate a community response especialty for
the most vulnerable. He is working on risk assessment etc. He proposes a
dedicated \Mrats App group specifically for this purpose.
RESOLVED to support and assist this worthwhile exercise as and when
needed

*74f23124 4.4 Grass ctrtting round pump track (SL)
The grass cutting contractor agreed to did this for fI80, which will be paid
for frorn the Pump Track proiect ac#ount.

075/23 f24 4.5 Road $urfacelpothole repairs (SL)
Road resurfacing by Cross Rigg: this was not originalty identified as a
priority for W&FC resurfacing for 2023124, but has now been put on the
reserve list for next year.
Caniageway repairs from Bolton Lane Ends to Temple Sowerby turnoff:
weather permitting, this is scheduled to begin 4s Decemberwilh hopefully 2
wseks work Gompleted hefore the Xrna$-

s7sla3 f24 4.6 Response to request for stepping stones over River Eden
This elicited a negative response. Countryside Access is not at all keen on
stepping stones, they are very high maintenance and the EA would almost
certainlv not give permlssion"

s77r?3fle4 4.7 Land for Biodlversity Galn
Nothing to repCIrt

s7sl23 f24 4.8 D-Day celebrations
\Alt-l reported that there is little enthusiasm for such an event. lt is difficult
enough to mobilise volunteers for Field Day. He proposed that the DDay
theme could be integrated into the Field Day Programme
RESOLVED that the PC agreed that it would be preferable to wait until 2025
to celebmte the end of the war.

ITHNfi S NHW BU$INHS$

ft?s/23 t24 5.{ To approve salary increase for the Clerk backdated to April 1 as
per government approved rates
This entails an extra t?75 per year
Rf;$OLVEn to approve salary increase a$ proposed.

ITffiM S

CIB$lz3 f24

081 f?3124

PUBLIC FORUilI
A resident raised the issue of residents leaving rubbish bins/bags at the
kerbside for prolonged periods.
SL to check W&FC policy and possibly note it in the newsletter.
The usual bin men are stillon strike, W&FC's contractor is bringing in teams
from outside the county, but they are missing the public bins which are
mostly full of dog poo bags
SL to report

SL

SL

ITHM 7 PLANNING MATTER$
ils2/23 {24 Approved

2310511 Brentwood, replacement conservatory with single storey extension
Pendinq decision
22n199 &2210200. Cross Rigg Hall, hotel & spa etc - on hold due to
nutrient neutrality regulations
2210941 Bolton Memorial Hall, variation of conditions
221A484 Broad Oaks extension: revised design
New application
2310723 Revised plan for singe garage Wayside -
The PC has no obiection

ITHil,T 8 TO RHCEIVH ACCOUNT$ AI-ID APPRO\TE PAYMENTS

CIs3/2? f23 8.1 To receive Completion of Audit report and approve payment of fee
SL

L

L
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RESOLVED to arept Completion of Audit report and approve payment of
fee

*fi4t?2t23 8.3 To r*vieur *nd *crept surrent hsnk acccunt hal*nces and
payrnent* agaimst hudsst
Banjt halarum a* of tS N*vernber {excludinE today's payments}
Business savings affisunt S0834513 f, $tr 56"S2
Current Account 5S?7S162 f; 50.0fl
Prciect account S375S396 f $72S.7S

0s5123 !24 Pavments aqainst budget
See Appendix 1

Sionificant overspends:
. Clerks salary: due to underpayment of PAYE contributions 22123 and

higher than expected salary increase in 23124
o Audit fee to be shared between project funds
. Grass cutting: WH confirmed that a donation from the hall of €400

would be forthcoming
. The most concerning is the payment for footway lights: it is not clear

what W&FC's policy is on this and whether we will be asked to
contribute.

RESOLVED to contact W&FC to establish position $L

086123 t24 Breakdown of account ncludes
Bolton in BI*om 1?2.91 tsonfire 2541"65 Track 203S.40
$HLF 41$"58 BHFT 0 VE75 7S.S2
Environment 44.42

CI87/23 f24 8.3 To receive and approve bank reconciliation for Q3
Copies not distributed at meeting but added as Appendix 2
RESOLVED to distribute reconciliation and approve at next PC meeting SL

088/?3 f24 8.4 To Authoriss Payment$
Precept:
s LeYrand 

ffiffifff#:vnr printerink
ffiermbursernffnt spare keys SIO

Bolton Memoriatr Hall Hall hire
fr/lark Hill Grass cr.rtting
Moore Audit fee

4S6,8fi'
38.47
$"00 513.33

25.fiS
ts8s.0s

?52.SS

Project
{Retrospective} Frankie Hayton, Reinnbursement Fireworks
Bolton Memorial Haltr: DonatiCIn to extension fund

13SS.S5
1000.OCI

ITHM $ CSUNSILLSR$ NfiATTEN$
Hone

ITEtrI {O f,CNFIRf$[ DATH OF NHXT MEETING
fi88123 {24 RESOLVED that the next Parish Council meeting will be held at 7.30pm on

Monday 15th Januav 2024

$igned as correct

Roger tsird , Shairman
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Budget

exp end
Nov 23

Current
Balance

predicted
additional

Predinted
tstal

predicted
balance

(lerk salary 3795"00 2363"5L 3,431.49 2155.00 4s18.51" -723.5L
office
Expen*e 300.s0

19S.07 10L.93 100.s0
298,S7 3..S3

Audit 0.ss 252.00 -252.S0 0,00 252.00 -252"00

CAIC subs 180.OCI 187.78 -7.78 0"00 L&7.78 -7.78

lRsurancE s50.00 541".s 1 8.49 0.00 541.51 8.49
Feltrrunner 400.00 0.00 400.00 4fi0.00 400.00 0.CI0

Grass cutting 3000.00 3360.00 -360.00 s.00 3360.00 -360.00

Celebratlons 300.00 0"ss 300.00 300,00 300.s0 0.00
training 100"s0 fi.00 1Ofi.00 0.0s CI"fi0 1S0.S0

meetings 1"s0.00 1SS.00 5S.0$ 50.0s 1s0.s0 0"fi0
Hlection 1sCI.s0 0.00 15S.0S 0.00 0.00 r.s0.00
Maintenance 350"00 38.00 312.00 50.00 88.00 262"00
BEnB 1"00.00 30.99 69.01. 69.00 s9"99 ff.01
Footway
lights 3"000"00

0.00 1_il00.00 Ir

Contingency 500.ms 618.00 -118.00 0.00 6L8.00 -1L8.00

10875.00 689.96 3186"14

Appendix I

Exp vs hudget 207312a {includes todays

to be shared amongst projects

? Donation frorn halt

Dday?

t
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